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q.W: ce and U.

a.p A bow (S, g) made of a piece of wood td

of the kind of tree called 5; not known by Aboo-

Sa'eed with C [in the place of t]. (S [so in the

copies of that work which I am using, three in '

number: but in one copy, "except with C "].) (

WL S Aproudman; as also t : (1:) a

boastful and proud man: (ISk, .:) a man wvho b

praises himself for that which is not in dim: one

who says that which he does not, and who boasts

of that which does not belong to him and which is

not in him; a abo t (and * Z. j, A):

or one who boasts of that which he does not possess:

and said to be not of high repute. (TA.) [See s

also .] f

ei;: see 1iti 

IJU The commencement of anything, (so in 1

two copies of the 9, and so in the Msb,) or of anyi

wind, (so in one copy of the .,) that begins withi

vehemence, or violence: (9, Meb :) or a wrind that

beginstu with rehnemece: (K :) or, that comes with

vehemence: (A :) As thinks it to be attended by

cold: AHiin says, that sometimes the north wind

rises upon people when they have been sleeping,

and almost destroys them with cold at the close

of the nighit, when the former part of the night

has been warm: (TA :) or a wind that rise upon

one suddenly and rehemently, when he is not aware:

(Sh:) pl. 1;. (A.)- _ i A cloud

aboundintg with rain: (S, K :) so called from the

same word as signifying " a wind that comes with

vehemence:" (TA:) thus called by the name of

the thing which is its cause. (S) LJ The

ikiner part of a rib: (:) or, of the ribs: (I:)

as also t . : (TA:) pl. 1. (S.) -J
t Cames whiclh a man inherits, and nwhereby

hix coanels are increased in ,unumber. (TA.) -

LJCU SA daugther: so called because she in-

creases the property of her father by her dowry:

(1g:) or, that inereasm the property of her father;

for he takes hler dowry (consisting of camels, TA)

and adds it to his property, (or camels, TA,) so

that the amotunt becomes raised. (S.) The

Arabs used to #ay, in the time of paganism, when

a daughter wus born to one of them, .. ilJ d j:

May she who is to increase thy property by her

dowry! be productive of enjoyment to thee I (S.)

-- .. G A bag,follile, or esicle, of mu k: (Ig :)

pl. '.Iy ( :) an arabicized word, (, 1,) from

[the Persian] u1C; and therefore some say that

it is properly written 1.i: or, accord. to the

M1 b, it is Arabic, and a bag of musk is so called

becawse of its high value, from °'.. "he magni-

fled him, or it:" but this requires consideration.

(TA.) See &..JI 1, vocoJU.

Oe - ', o

'la .. l One lwho exanerates, or exceds the er

ue bounds, in speech; (J;) and wnlo boasts of b7

/tat which he does not polse~. (TA.) s.
th

. Pieces of stuf with which women ma-l b

Iheir buttocks to appear large; syn. ;.lA .

.0].Jl.1 ·~ A man haring elevated, [or (1

uing,] sides. (A.) - . A camel havitig o

rominentfianks. (TA.) See W.

sl

1. aor :, (S, L, K,) inf n. (L, )

Lnd Cti (L) and li and Off, (i,) It (per- (

fume) diffused its odour. (S, L, K.) - o

b)I, (S, Msb, g,) aor. :, inf. n. , (Msb,) n

t The wind blew: (S, Mab, KY:) or blew gently;

began to be in a state of commotion: (A:) )

and ;_J are syn., except that the effect of 1i '

s greater than that of C 1JI: (Zj :) or, accord. to

As, (S,) or IAIr, (TA,) &; relates to a cold, :

or cool, wind; and ,kl, to a hot wind: (S, TA :)

[but se e;.]. .?.e. J I : ! The p
0

south wrind blen, upon it with its cold, or coolness.

(I B) _ CU, (aor. :, inf n. 2 ,) S

I The vein ejected, or spirtedforth, blood. (S, K..) i

And in like manner, Jl, ;LaJil ; ' Ite.

stab ejected, or spirted forth, blood. (TA.) -.

ai *UI ir I~tHe churned the milk once. 

(A.) _ e .J aA :He struck him, or it, c

lightly, or slightly, with the swrord: (A:) khe

reached, or hit, hint, or it, (Wj 5,) with the snord

(., L, .K)firom a distance, (S, L,) by a side-blo,n,

I;. (L) - , inf. n. -'., le struck, sinote, or

beat. (L.) See 3. , inS n. lie threw, *

or cast. (L.) - L-c ; t He thrust, or pushed,

or repelled, a thing from him. (L.) - ii

a,13Jl, aor. :, in£ n. , The horse, or the like,

kicked, or struck, witl its hind leg : (L :) or, ricth

its hoof: (Msb:) or, ,nith the extremity of its

hoof: Ci;Jl is said to be with one hind leg; and

C, .J, with both hind legs together. (L.) ,;

'iut Tlhe she-camel struck, or kicked, with her

hind leg. (S.) 1lJl L.1 lie made the

kicking of tie horse, or tie like, with its hind leg, to be

of no account; not to require anything to be paid

by its owner. (L.) [See S in art. ,.i.] ~-

;, (inf. n. i, Msb,) t IIe gave him a thing.

(s, g.) - ai · i lie gave him a gift; or

con!ferred upon idm afavour]. (.) [See an ex.

voce 4].·

3. ds, (inf n. IL, , TA) I They con-
tended with them with swords face to face; or

[Boox I.

ncountered them in war face to face, having

:fore theirfaces neither shields nor anything else;

rn.. _ .JL: S (S, 1:) originally signifying

hey approached them in fight so near that the

reath of each party reached the other. (TA.)

- ,.t lie contended with him. (.K.)

r; (s, A;) and ,ZI t 5, (A,) inf n. n. ;
[Aar;) He contended for him, or in defence

f him; (S;) repelled from him, and defended

i,n: (IAnr, A:) as also C.bU. (TA.)

i IA tIn odour, whether good or bad: or a

lenteous odour; differing from li:..h, which is a

ight odollr: (AHn, in L, art. ei :) pl. _,t_.

L.) You say "..JP eJ, (9, L,) and La;e.,

L,) It has a good, or smeet, and a bad, or foul,

dour. (L.) A blast, or breath, of

,ind. (I.) -_ 0J 1 i : A pleasant and

fragrant blast of the east wind. And _i

., At grierous blast of hot wind. (AHeyth.)

- 17jJ ~ j .. + A part, or portion, of

unishment: (9, ] :) or a grievous blast of punislh-
tent: (AHeyth:) or a most violent infliction of

lunishment. (L.) _,71 .JI Tle first gush

f bloodfrom a wound. (Khlilid bn-Jcmbeh, L.)

-- i A single churning (; : so in the

L and TA: in the CK and a MS. copy of the K,

.,h~, with . unpointed:) of milk. (A, I(.)

-[See 1.] i A gift: (Myb:) [pl.

(S, L) There cease not to be attributable to such a

one acts of kindness, or favours. (L.) - ibJ

WIU a/. ~;1 t:j (TA:) see art. ,,jt, voce

-· ·

a 5T I A n-ind that blows violently, and

raises the dust. (L.) i - tA - outh

nind (S, IB) that blows coldly, or coolly. (IB.)

-_ * 4; A ltorse, or the like, that hicks with

its hind leg: or, with the exstremity of its hoof.

(L.) [See 1.] - *.L t! A ele-camel nwlws milk

cornes forth rwithout its beig dratln!tfronm the teat:
(S, K :) and an udder that doe.ls not retain its milk.

(AZ.) Sec w. =i = ,. :' ;I bum that sen,tx

the arrorw fior; or th/at inilpels the arrowv witl

force: (S, A, 1:) as alsot .. (lK ) and t !:

(TA:) each of whlich two words is a niame for a

bon: (f, with respect to the former, and TA,

with respect to the latter:) pl. of the former

: (68 :) and t ai sigynifies a branch of the

tree called ., of which a bonw i.s made. (ISk,

S, Ii.) [See also w, ith ]

·- . . J-: see ;9.

a "li a.A [Musk that d; I. es mwucl odour or

fragrance]. (A, art. ,j.) - a.W izab : A

One 

who exon-ora , or exceed fiace, having

tes 

encountered them in mar face to

me 

hounds, in tpeecii; (1�;) and wito boast& of before theirfaces neUher thiekb stor anything elm;

viv.
tat 

ivitich lie does not lxm~.. (TA.) V:) originally signifying

Pieces 

of sty they approached them in fight so wear that the

j 

with lvhich women inake breath of each party ieaclied the othei.. (TA.)

rwir 

butiocits to aplmar large; tzvn. - 1

&MJU 

1 lle contended with him. (1�.)

A;) 

and &;z em, (A,) in f n. L

A 

maii haring elevated, [or (IA�Lr;) 1 He contended for im, or in defence

ulging,l 

sides. (A.) A camel having of him iepelled from him, and defended

him: 

(IAQr, A:) as also C..6U. (TA.)




